
24/04/2020 

Dear parents/guardians, 

I hope you are keeping safe and healthy. 

As you know we are all facing challenges as a result of the coronavirus, therefore the school 
will not re-open until we are given guidelines by the Government, enabling us to do so safely. 
In the meantime, we will continue to open the school offering care to those pupils who are 
children to key workers if they are unable to be cared for at home. 

Following the letter you received about the Seesaw app, the teachers will be sharing a 
timetable of various activities for the children to complete every two weeks and also sharing 
various challenges and tasks weekly. These will also be on the school’s website. This will be 
commencing Monday, 27th April. They will be able to communicate directly with the children 
individually. Only the teachers will be able to view your child's page and the teachers will be 
able to make personal comments so it’s all private/ confidential.  

If you are having difficulty with the above please contact your class teacher at the following 
addresses: 
Years  5and 6 - jonesj3027@hwbcymru.net  or jonathanandrewjones@gwynedd.llyw.cymru  

Years 3 and 4 – HughesA271@hwbcymru.net  or AnnaMadogHughes@gwynedd.llyw.cymru 

Reception, Year 1 and  2 EinirWynnEvans@gwynedd.llyw.cymru or 
NiaHughes@gwynedd.llyw.cymru  

Nursery  FionaLynneDavies@gwynedd.llyw.cymru 

We do not want any of the children or yourselves to be worried about anything during this 
difficult time. We will be calling all of you every two weeks to see if we can help you in any 
way. 
My email is at the top of this letter and you are more than welcome to contact myself also. 
Stay safe and enjoy the interactive tasks. 

Cofion cynnes atoch i gyd 

Kind Regards,  

Mrs Glenda Evans 

Ysgol Talysarn 
Talysarn 

Caernarfon 
Gwynedd 
LL54 6HR 

Ffon: 01286 880885 
E.Bost – GlendaEvans@gwynedd.llyw.cymru

Pennaeth/Headteacher:  Mrs. Glenda Evans B.A. (Anrhydedd) 
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